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Steel companies are expected
to report better growuh in
profit in the September
quarter driven by higher saies
and lower cost. Though steel
prices have fallen in Septem-
ber quarter, it was much
higher compared to last year.

Bhavesh Chauhan, Re-
search Anal1,st, IDB{ Capital
Research, said domestic steel
prices decr'eased by t1,400 a
tonne in the seasonallv weak
September.

Steel companies' profit is
Iikeiy to improve ori a q-o-q
basis as the iu,pact of lor.er
steel prices rvill be ruore than
offset by fali in coking coal
prices u,hich uas dorvn 30 per
cent in the past six mon'chs.

indian HRC prices cie-
creased b1,2.$ per cent q-o-or
to average <56,377 a ionne.
tr{owever, it started increas-

ing by end ofthe quarter to
T58,900 atonne.

Chinese Hot Rolled Coil
prices decreasedby 6 per cent
to average $559 a tonne. Do-
mestic iron ore prices fell 6
per cent to t7,241 a tonne, he
said.
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Overall, steel companies' op-
erating profit gron th may re-
main muted in FY24 on back
of recessionary environment
in deveioped countries, he
said.

Kotak Insritutional Re,
search said sales volume of
leading steei companies in
September quarter should in-
crease by 8 per cent year-on-
,vear in the quarter under
revie\\r"

JS-\rf Steel, whicl: r.riil be
annoulcing its f,nancial res-
ults on Frida1,, is likeiy to aa-
nounce a net proflt at 13,442
crore against net loss of{915
crore recorded in t}.e same

period last year, said IDBI
Capital P.esearch. The com-
panfs revenue is er.pected tb
increase 3 per cetttoi43,233
crore (141,778 crore) and
EBITDA should zoom to
t8,209 crore (t1,752 crore).
However, update on the ex-
pon front and capex remain
the keyon t}le companlr's per-
formance, it said.

Tata Stgel rvili iog a flartish
growth of 2 per cent in rev-
enue at <67,274 crore
(T59,877 crore) and 93 per
cent fali in ner profit at t525
uore (T7,774 crore). Ebitda
may remair frx at i6,A94
crore (t6,060 crore) rvith the
uncertainty looming large
over its European operations,
said iDBI Capital report,

Jindal Steel is expected to
register net profir of t7,A72
crore ({219 crore) erren as its
reyenue falls five per cent to
<12,903 crore (t13,521
crore) on the bacir of betrer
margin.
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